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About:
Thank you so much for downloading this product! We hope it will be a great resource for you and that you will love it as much as we do! Please don’t 

hesitate to contact us if you have any questions or concerns. We’re here to help in any way we can. 

Our Apraxia Roll & Repeat activity sheets focus on vowel-consonant, consonant-vowel, and consonant-vowel-consonant words.  Each activity sheet 

focus on beginning words to help children struggling with speech. 

Please note the directions contain affiliate links.

Prep:
Step 1: Print pages  4-8 in black and white.

Step 2: Gather 1 die, crayons / markers / colored pencils / bingo daubers.

Step 3: Enjoy!

Directions:
Step 1: Roll the die and say what number it lands on.

Step 2: Look for that column that matches the number you rolled. Pick a word in that column and say it’s name then color the pictures .

The goal is to say each word as best as possible. It is okay if children need to use approximations in the beginning. For exa mple, needle may be said as 

‘nee-do’, or paddle as pah-do. As children continue to practice each word, it will get easier for them to say and articulate.
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